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Build a Fort
Watch a Movie
Make a Movie
Read a Book
Write a Book
Play a Board Game
Play a Card Game
Learn a Game
Bake Anything
Draw
Paint
Write a Story
Write a Poem
Dance
Have a Dance Party Dance Party
Make up a Dance
Make up a Cheer
Play Balloon Volleyball
Play Regular Volleyball
Make Beaded Jewelry
Make String Bracelets
Learn Magic Tricks
Do a Puzzle
Make a Collage
Make a Scrapbook
Take pictures
Build with Legos
Write a Comic Strip
Play House
Make Superhero Costumes
Play Superheroes
Write and perform a play
Perform a puppet show
Paint on paper
Make memory rocks with paint
Have a paper airplane race
Build a hot wheels track
Create some new wearable 
fashions
Put on a fashion show
Call and talk to a friend or family 
member
Play in the sprinkler
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Look up some crafts and do 
them 
Have a water balloon fight 
Have a water gun fight 
Ride bikes 
Make an obstacle course 
Roller skate or roller blade 
Draw with chalk on the 
driveway or chalk board 
Make s’mores 
Have an outdoor movie 
Build a Lemonade Stand 
Make and sell lemonade 
Color 
Do leaf rubbings 
Make jello jigglers 
Clean the house 
Have a Race, Three Legged, 
Wheelbarrow, Etc. 
Weed the garden 
Take a walk in your 
neighborhood 
Do a science experiment 
Make a gingerbread house 
with Graham Crakers 
Build a Treehouse 
Play dress up 
Play memory 
Make sock puppets 
Jump rope 
Play a sport with the 
neighborhood kids 
Learn a new sport 
Walk the dog 
Water the plants 
Hopscotch 
Play in the woods 
Fly a kite 
Have a picnic 
Have a tea party 
Spray each other with the 
hose 
Play tag 
Play hide a go seek 
Blow bubbles 
Have scavenger hunt 
Play 4-square 
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Take a hike
Look for different colored leaves
Go to a pumpkin farm
Go to a farmers market
Do leaf rubbings
Go fishing
Find a new park to visit
Find new hiking trails
Carve a pumpkinPaint a pumpkin
Make apple pie or pumpkin pie
Make apple cinnamon cheesecake or
pumpkin cheesecake
Bake anything with apples or
pumpkin
Set up a halloween costume
playdate/kid party
Sign up for storytime at the local
library
Find a local home depot and attend a
Saturday craft session
Do a scavenger hunt 
Visit a pond and feed the ducks
Talk about animals that hibernate
Build a birdhouse for the birds who
stay in the winter
Buy a bird feeder and hang it in your
yard where the kids can see it
Do some bird watching...binoculars
make it fun!
Make a halloween house out of
graham crackers
Play hopscotch
Have a picnic
Take a walk around the neighborhood
Build a fort inside
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Rake the leaves into a pile and
then jump in them
Ride bikes
Make an obstacle course for
your bikes
Draw pictures of the fall trees
Find a pretty fall puzzle to do
Make ghosts out of tissues and
cotton balls
Cut out and make orange
paper chains to hang for
halloween
Make halloween crafts
Make fall crafts
Make a wreath for your front
door and let the kids make mini
wreaths for their bedroom door
Draw outside with chalk
Make fall colored jewelry
(beads, string)
Walk the dog
Plant mums
Plant bulbs to come up next
spring
Play ghosts in the graveyard
Have a halloween costume
dance party
Turkey Day Crafts
Build your Turkey a Graham
Cracker House
Have a firepit lunch outside
one Saturday or Sunday
Go camping 
Have a backyard campout
Take a drive to see if anyone
has started putting out
Christmas lights


